Six strains of Clostridium acidiurici and three strains of C. cylindrosporum were isolated from soil samples by enrichment culture with uric acid as the source of carbon, nitrogen, and energy. The newly isolated strains were characterized by their spore morphology and the amounts of glycine and formate formed by the fermentation of uric acid. The strains were easily identified as belonging to one species or the other on the basis of spore morphology and formate production. The crystal properties and spectra of the native ferredoxins of all the strains isolated and the amino acid composition and partial carboxyterminal sequence of all their apoferredoxins were determined. All the ferredoxins were tested for cross-reactivity with antiserum to C. acidiurici ferredoxin by microcomplement fixation. Five of the six C. acidiurici strains, which had ferredoxins with amino acid compositions identical to that from C. acidiurici, also showed immunological identity (immunological distance = 0.0). These results suggest sequence identity. The one strain with a different amino acid composition failed to show complete cross-reactivity. Two of the three C. cylindrosporum strains have ferredoxin amino acid compositions identical to that from C. cylindrosporum. The third strain had a minimum of five differences in sequence. All C. cylindrosporum strains had ferredoxins that differed considerably from C. acidiurici strains (minimum of eight to nine differences), and none of these ferredoxins cross-reacted with antisera to C. acidiurici ferredoxin. Antisera were prepared to formyltetrahydrofolate synthetase from C. acidiurici and C. cylindrosporum, and all possible comparisons were made by using immunodiffusion and microcomplement fixation. There is more intraspecies variation in the synthetases than in the ferredoxins; however, the results suggest considerable interspecies differences in both proteins. These results suggest a low degree of genomic relatedness between the two species, which contrasts sharply with their apparent high degree of phenotypic similarity.
The anaerobic purine fermenters Clostridium acidiurici and C. cylindrosporum were originally isolated by Barker and Beck by enrichment culture with uric acid as the source of carbon, nitrogen, and energy (6) . These organisms appear to occupy a limited but unique position in the biosphere, since they utilize only a small number of purine derivatives as carbon, nitrogen, and energy sources and are unable to ferment any other organic compounds. The organisms differ slightly in spore morphology and fermentation product patterns, but otherwise appear to be similar in phenotype (57) and DNA base composition (55).
Several proteins from these organisms have been isolated in crystalline form and have been well characterized. Ferredoxin represents an unusually small protein of known amino acid sequence (62) and molecular structure (1). In fact, this protein has been of great interest in terms of molecular evolution of proteins (62) because of its simple structure and small size. Phylogenetic trees relating the ferredoxin-containing bacteria have been constructed (17, 62) , but little attention has been given to assessing the relatedness of these organisms from study of other characters. A second protein that has been well characterized in the purine-fermenting bacteria is formyltetrahydrofolate synthetase (EC 6.3.4. 3). This is a relatively large-molecularweight (240,000) protein that is composed of sine 5'-triphosphate generation in the fermentation of uric acid by these organisms (57) .
We felt that it would be of interest to study the relatedness of these organisms at the protein level and compare the results with their phenotypic relatedness. In addition to an interspecies comparison, we felt that intraspecies variation should aLso be studied. For this purpose, we isolated by enrichment culture with uric acid nine new strains of anaerobic purine fermenters. Ferredoxin was purified from each strain and compared with the ferredoxin from the reference strains. In addition, antibodies were made to purified preparations of the formyltetrahydrofolate synthetase from C. acidiurici and C. cvlindrosporum and were used for a comparative immunological study.
METHODS
Isolation of purine-fermenting clostridia. The techniques for enrichment and isolation of uric acidfermenting bacteria were similar to those described bv Barker and Beck in the isolation of C. acidiurici and C. cylindrosporum (6) . The standard medium used was based on that described previously (37) . The reducing agent and, in some experiments, the yeast extract were omitted. Fifty-milliliter glass-stoppered bottles were completely filled with freshly autoclaved medium and were inoculated with 0. The two reference strains were isolated from soil samples collected near Hamilton City, Calif. (strain HCI, ATCC 7905), and somewhere else in California (strain 9a, ATCC 7906) (H. A. Barker, personal communication). lThe bottles were closed to eliminate the gas phase completely and incubated at 37°C. Visible growth usually occurred within 48 h and was accompanied by uric acid utilization indicated by the decrease in the absorbancy at 290 nm (A,x)) of a 1/100 dilution of the growth medium. A molar extinction coefficient of 12,400 was used. A second transfer was made to another 50-ml bottle, using a 0.5 .; inoculum. After 24 h, the culture was transferred to anaerobic plates (31) . No growth occurred in uninoculated bottles after 2 weeks of incubation at 37°C.
For growth on plates, the initial medium was supplemented with 2/% lonagar (Oxoid), 0.1% L-cysteine, and 0.01% dithiothreitol (DTT). Appropriate amounts of the medium without DTTl' or cysteine were autoclaved and kept at 37°C in a water bath. Enough freshly dissolved cysteine and DTT were transferred to the medium with a Swinnex (Millipore) membrane filter unit to give a final concentration of each of 100 ,ug/nd. Twenty milliliters was then poured into sterile petri dishes. After the plates were allowed to stand at room temperature for 15 min, they were inoculated, and a filter paper was used to prevent condensed moisture from collecting on the agar surface. Eight plates were placed in a small desiccator containing a palladium catalyst in an atmosphere of 95% H2-5% CO2 (vol/vol). The plates were then incubated at 37°C for 48 h. Usually one to two different tvpes of colonies were observed from each soil sample. Several representatives of the different colony types were picked and restreaked two to three times until the culture was pure as judged by microscopic examination and the presence of a single colony type. No colonies formed on uninoculated plates or plates exposed to air in the laboratory for up to 8 min.
Each strain obtained was then streaked onto the following set of plates: (i) minimum glucose medium supplemented with 0.1% yeast extract (56) , (ii) medium no. 1 supplemented with 0.01% .,-cysteine plus DTT, (iii) nutrient broth medium (45) , (iv) medium no. 3 supplemented with 0.01k i.-cysteine plus DTT, (v) uric acid medium as described above, and (vi) medium no. 5 without added cysteine and DTT. Plates i, iii, and vi were incubated aerobically at 37°C, whereas plates ii, iv, and v were incubated anaerobically at 37°C. Strains were considered pure if growth occurred only on plate v (6).
Analysis of fermentation products. At least three pure cultures were isolated from each soil sample. Each culture was tested for uric acid utilization, formate, and amino acid production as follows. Fiftymilliliter glass-stoppered bottles were completely filled with freshly autoclaved standard uric acid medium supplemented with 0.01% yeast extract. The bottles received a 5%( inoculum from cultures grown on the uric acit medium containing 0.2%li agar (semisolid medium). The bottles were sealed and incubated at 37°C. Aliquots were removed at the time of inoculation and 24 to 48 h later, when uric acid had been completely utilized. After centrifugation at 30,000 x g for 10 min, the medium was analyzed for formate (40) . For analysis of glycine and other amino acids, an aliquot of the medium, diluted with cold 0.20 M sodium citrate buffer, pH 2.2, and filtered with a Swinnex (Millipore) membrane filter unit, was analyzed through the use of a Beckman model 117 automatic amino acid analyzer (51) .
Purification of ferredoxin. Ferredoxin was isolated by the same general principles previouslv described (38) from about 100 g of wet cells of each of the strains isolated, but ammonium sulfate, rather than a third diethylaminoethyl (DEAE)-cellulose column, was used for concentration of the protein. The procedure used here also permitted isolation of the formyltetrahydrofolate synthetase used in these studies.
Determination of amino acid compositions. Native ferredoxin was converted to apoferredoxin II (20, 38) , and samples were hydrolyzed under vacuum at 110°C for 24, 48, 96, and, in several cases, 192 h. Amino acid analyses were performed with a Beckman 117 automated analyzer on a single column by the general methods previously described (51) . Values for serine were obtained from extrapolation to zero time of hydrolysis, whereas those for valine and isoleucine were taken from the 96-or 192-h hydrolysate analysis. T'o obtain values for cysteine, samples of apoferredoxin were subjected to performic acid oxidation (30) followed by hydrolysis in 6 N HCI for 20 to 24 h. The determined by the procedure previously described (20) , but with a ratio of apoferredoxin to carboxypeptidase A of 25:1 to 30:1 for 9a-type and 15:1 for HC1-type ferredoxins.
Preparation of formyltetrahydrofolate synthetase. The source of the enzyme was the unadsorbed material from the first DEAE-cellulose column obtained during the purification of the ferredoxins. For C. acidiurici strains, this solution was made 55% saturated with respect to ammonium sulfate. The solution was adjusted to pH 7.5 to 7.8 with concentrated NH40H, made 0.05 M in mercaptoethanol, and stirred for 60 min. The solution was then centrifuged at 30,000 x g for 30 min, the supernatant solution was made 85% saturated in ammonium sulfate, and the pH was adjusted as before. After all the ammonium sulfate had dissolved, samples were analyzed for enzyme activity and protein. The preparations were stored as the 85% ammonium sulfate-saturated solutions at 2°C and were stable for months. When testing weak crossreactions in microcomplement fixation (MCF) experiments, relatively high concentrations of the heterologous antigen are needed as well as high concentrations of the antiserum. Thus, when impure preparations of any antigen are used for this purpose, the possibility of getting interfering substances (usually anticomplementary) is increased. To avoid this problem, the enzyme from strains MBJ-2 and NOA-1 were further purified for testing with antiserum to C. cylindrosporum (strain HC1) synthetase. The procedures consisted of a heat step and two back extractions with ammonium sulfate followed by chromatography on a Bio-Gel A 0.5m column (14) . The specific activities of each enzyme preparation were increased from approximately 25 to 200 U/mg of protein.
The procedure used for preparation of enzyme from C. cylindrosporum strains was the same as above except that the first DEAE-cellulose pass-through was made 50% saturated with respect to ammonium sulfate. As discussed above, further purification of the enzyme was necessary when testing with antiserum to C. acidiurici strain 9a synthetase. The procedures consisted of a heat step followed by another ammonium sulfate step (29) . The specific activities were increased from about 50 to 170 U/mg of protein.
Enzymatic assay. The enzymatic activity was assayed as previously described (41) Antiserum from a single rabbit to C. acidiurici (strain 9a) ferredoxin was a generous gift of J. S. Hong and was prepared as previously described (22 (49) . The gels were allowed to harden for at least 4 to 5 h before use. Six 2.5-mm holes were punched in a hexagonal arrangement 6 mm from a 2.5-mm center well. The outer wells contained the synthetases at concentrations of about 700 U/ml.
MCF. MCF experiments were performed as described (9) . Isosatris buffer (isotris buffer plus 1% bovine serum albumin) was used, and the incubation time was 19 h at 0°C.
Characterization of the antisera. Individual rabbit antisera were titrated, and, for each bleeding, a pool was made by mixing the individual sera in reciprocal proportion to their titers (48) . The pools were then titrated against the homologous and some of the heterologous synthetases. The results show (Fig. 1 ) that the peak height of the MCF curve bears a linear relationship to the log of the antiserum concentration, with the slope of the line being the same for both the homologous and heterologous antigen. Similar results were found with the antiserum to strain 9a ferredoxin (Fig. 2 ). This linear relationship has been found for all immune systems studied to date (9) . The quantitative measure of cross-reactivity is the index of dissimilarity, which has been defined as the factor by which the antiserum concentration must be raised for a heterologous antigen to produce an MCF curve equal in amplitude to that produced by the homologous antigen (61).
The results in this paper will be presented in immunological distance (ID) units (ID = 100 x log index of dissimilarity [47] ), since recent studies have shown that this quantity is proportional to the degree of sequence resemblance among homologous proteins (10, (33) (34) (35) .
In general, before MCF experiments were performed, heterologous synthetases were tested in im- Antiserum purity. The antisera were tested against crude extracts and purified preparations. Single precipitin lines were observed in all cases, and no spurs (crude extracts spurring over purified preparations) were detected. In addition, the shape and peak height of the MCF curve were the same whether crude extracts or purified preparations of the homologous antigen were used. These results indicate a pure system. Colonies of 9a-type, C. cylindrosporum, and HCI-type organisms on agar plates after incubation at 37°C for 2 days. Strain AC-3 had colony morphology similar to strain AAM-2 (shown in figure) . Strains NOA-1, NOA-2, MJ-2, and C. acidiurici had colony morphology similar to strains AAM-1, AC-1, MBJ-2, MJ-6, and C. cylindrosporum (shown in figure) . Spectral and crystalline properties of native ferredoxins. The spectrum of each ferredoxin was taken after the final stage of purification. Three types of spectra were found (Fig.  4) , with the most pronounced difference occurring in the region of 280 to 310 nm. Comparison of the spectrum of each ferredoxin with its amino acid composition indicates that the difference may be explained by the number of tyrosine residues per molecule of ferredoxin. In all cases, the ferredoxins with two tyrosine residues had a maximum absorption peak at 280 nm, those with one tyrosine had approximately equal absorption maxima at 280 and 310 nm, and those with no tyrosine residues showed no absorption maximum at 280 nm. Comparisons of previously published spectra and compositions of ferredoxins of C. pasteurianum, C. butyricum (28) figure) . Strains AC-3, NOA-2, MJ-6, and C. cylindrosporum had crystal structures similar to that of strain AAM-1. Table 4 , footnote b) to ferredoxin from C. cylindrosporum, whereas the third strain (AAM-1) had a ferredoxin whose composition differed markedly from that of C. cylindrosporum. This result is not unexpected, as C-terminal amino acid analyses. The amino acid sequences of the C-terminal region of these ferredoxins were examined by measuring the rates of amino acid release upon treatment of the apoferredoxins with carboxypeptidase.
The results of the treatment of the apoferredoxins from all 10 strains with carboxypeptidase A are shown in Table 5 . The time course of digestion from three of them is shown in Fig. 6 . In general, only two amino acids were released under the conditions described in Materials and Methods, and these results are consistent with those of Hong and Rabinowitz (21) . The fact that only two amino acids were released (no other amino acids were detected on the analyzer) probably resulted from inhibition of the enzyme action by the proline residue in position 4 from the C-terminal end. It has been shown previously with carboxybenzoxydipeptides that proline or hydroxyproline in the penultimate position decreases the rate of removal of the terminal residue by a factor of several thousand (32) . The slow release of amino acids from HC1-type apoferredoxins results from the presence of glutamic acid in the penultimate position. Previous studies have shown that replacing methionine or glycine in the penultimate position of carboxybenzoxydipeptides with glutamate reduces the rate of release of the terminal residue by a factor of 16 (32) .
The results obtained with C. cylindrosporum and the two HC1-type ferredoxins suggest that they, like the ferredoxins from C. acidiurici, contain proline in position 4 from the C-terminal end.
In contrast to these results, three amino acids were released by carboxypeptidase treatment of strain AAM-1 apoferredoxin. It is possible that this ferredoxin does not contain a proline residue at position 4 or, more likely, that the conformation of its ferredoxin is different from that of the other C. cylindrosporum types, and is such that the amino acid (valine) on the C-terminal side of proline would be released. Table 6 shows a comparison of the C-terminal region of the clostridial purine fermenters.
MCF results with ferredoxin. In addition to comparing the amino acid compositions of the ferredoxins of the purine-fermenting bacteria, the amino acid sequence relationships among these proteins was also examined by MCF. For these experiments, purified preparations of ferredoxins were used. Because of the low stability of C. cylindrosporum and most HC1-type ferredoxins, experiments were run on the same day that the purified preparations were obtained. For all C. acidiurici and 9a-type ferredoxins, duplicate experiments were run for both homologous and heterologous ferredoxins. None of the ferredoxins from C. cylindrosporum or HC1 types reacted with anti-C. acidiurici ferredoxin under the conditions in which the antiserum concentration had been raised by a factor of 22.5 relative to that used in the homologous system (Table 7) . Because of anticomplementarity of the antiserum, a 1/40 dilution was the highest concentration that could be used. Therefore, the minimum ID for these ferredoxins was greater than 173. This value approaches the limits of the cross-reactivity that has been observed with this method.
All 9a-type ferredoxins except AC-3 were immunologically identical to C. acidiurici ferredoxin. The peak fixation of the curves in the duplicate experiments were within 3/c of each other (Fig. 7) .
The fact that the 9a-type ferredoxins were immunoloically identical to that of C. acidiurici and had identical amino acid compositions provides strong evidence that these ferredoxins (AC-1, NOA-1, AAM-2, MBJ-2, and MJ-2) have sequences identical to that of C. acidiurici. The only 9a-type ferredoxin that was immunologically diKstinguishable from C. acidiurici ferredoxin also had a different amino acid (omposition and different crystallization properties.
Immunodiffusion results with formyltetrahydrofolate synthetase. The formvltetrahvdrofolate synthetase preparations from all organisms were tested with antisera to the crystalline enzyme from both reference organisms. The cross-reaction between C. acidiurici synthetase antiserum with C. cylindrosporum and HC1-tvpe svnthetases as well as the cross-reaction of C. cvlindrosporum synthetase antiserum with C. acidiurici and 9a-tvpe synthetases was extremely weak, and in some cases (anti-C. cylindrosporum versus MJ-2 and NOA-1) were never seen (Fig. 8C to E) . In contrast, the partially purified extracts of all strains gave strong precipitin lines with the synthetase antiserum of their prototype strain (Fig. 8A, 8B, 9 ). Within each tvpe, tests for spur formation were carried out as described by Gasser and Gasser (18) (Fig.  10) . They designed their tests to determine the immunological hierarchy among a series of isofunctional proteins with an antiserum to one of the proteins. The results with 9a types, illustrated in Fig. 9 , are summinarized in the diagram drawn in Fig. IOA , with an explanation of the symbols in Fig. IOC . There were two groups, each with similar antigenic properties. The first group (C. acidiurici and AAM-2) spurred over the second group (strains NOA-1, MJ-2, AC-1, and AC-3). The members of the second group were imnmunologicallv indistinguishable from each other in that there is complete fusion of the precipitin lines when the preparations were in adjacent wells. This does not mean, however, that all members of the second group had identical antigenic sites. If it is assumed that at least two antigenic sites, recognized bv two different antibodies in the antiserum, are required to form a precipitin line, then, if one member of the second group has n sites, any other member could haven, n -1, or n + 1 sites. This technique cannot distinguish among these possibilities.
For the HCI types (Fig. 8A, 8B, 10 ), there were also two groups; the first group (C. (Ylin- 'Could not be determined by MCF (see text).
' MCF could not be detected; however, weak precipitin lines were observed in immunodiffusion experiments with anti-HC1 synthetase versus strains MBJ-2 and AC-1. drosporum, NOA-2, and MJ-6) spurred very lightly over the only member of the second group, strain AAM-1.
MCF with formyltetrahydrofolate synthetases. The results of the MCF experiments shown in Table 7 reflect the qualitative results found in the immunodiffusion experiments.
The cross-reaction between species in the MCF test was extremely weak, and several cases (anti-C. cylindrosporum synthetase versus MJ-2, AC-1, and NOA-1) could not be detected. In one case (MBJ-2), MCF was observed; however, a bell-shaped curve could never be obtained, and hence an ID was not calculated. This type of anomalous result might be expected for two proteins with dissimilarity in sequence approaching the limits detectable by this technique.
DISCUSSION
The anaerobic purine-fermenting organisms isolated in this study, with one exception (AAM-1), were found to resemble closely one of the two previously isolated species of purine-fermenting clostridia, C. acidiurici or C. cylindrosporum, with respect to phenotypic characteristics of spore morphology, position of the spore in the cell, and fermentation products previously described for these prototypes. Further comparisons that used ferredoxin and formyltetrahydrofolate synthetase parallel the phenotypic results, but, as will be seen below, the large molecular differences were not expected in light of the apparent closeness on the phenotypic level.
We now review briefly the phenotypic relatedness of the two species. To assess the extent of their relatedness, it is also necessary to contrast the similarities and differences between these two species with other related organisms. These purine fermenters are typical clostridia in that they are rods, obligately anaerobic, form grow only on four substrates-the purine bases uric acid, xanthine, guanine, and hypoxanthine-and inability to use any other substance are unique among clostridia. This restricted and identical ability limits the extent of comparison between the two species, but the fact that they are both so specialized in an identical way suggests a strong overall phenotypic resemblance.
These purine fermenters differ from each other in several respects. The spores of C. cylindrosporum are cylindrical and larger than the ovoid spores of C. acidiurici. The latter are located terminally and cause distinct swelling.
The former are not so specifically situated and do not cause swelling in the cell (5). This difference was the original basis for creating two species; however, its significance is not known. The other major difference is the pattern of fermentation products (39) . Recent this pathway, namely, the enzymes involved in the degradation of glycine (enzymes 3 through 12 in Table 8 ), occurs in the anaerobe Diplococcus glycinophilus, which grows on glycine as the sole source of carbon and energy (46) .
Other evidence indicating a high degree of phenotypic similarity comes from recent studies by Chen and Rabinowitz (11) . Selectively labeled radioactive intermediates of the purine degradation pathway were added to growing cells of both species, and the relative specific activity (RSA) values of the cellular protein of 16 amino acids were determined. The RSA values of the amino acids were the same for the two clostridia, suggesting homologous pathways for the biosynthesis of these amino acids. In addition, from known biosynthetic pathways of Escherichia coli and yeast, an RSA for each amino acid can be predicted. Most RSA values found for the two clostridia agreed well with calculated values. A large discrepancy, however, was found for isoleucine, and it was suggested that the two purine fermenters synthesize leucine by a pathway that differs from that present in Neurospora crassa or E. coli.
Another feature that suggests a high degree of overall phenotypic similarity is the unusual mode of action of citrate synthetase in both organisms (19 Because of the lack of fossil bacteria, it has not been possible to determine the rates at which bacterial proteins evolve and hence to calculate divergence times. Because of this, it has not been possible to determine whether a homologous series of bacterial proteins are evolving at a constant rate. Unlike most proteins of higher organisms that are fairly well insulated from the environment, e.g., cytochrome c in the mitochondria of a mammalian cell, bacterial proteins are physically close to the environment, and hence homologous proteins from different organisms may be subject to differing selection pressures depending on their particular environment. It is known that the thermophiles C. tartarivorum and C. thermosaccharolyticum have relatively heat-stable ferredoxins (15) . Hence, the large difference in sequence between the thermophiles and the other clostridia may result principally from the selection pressure to obtain and maintain a heat-stable ferredoxin.
There is no correlation of the molecular and phenotypic patterns with the source of the soil sample from which the strain was isolated (Tables 1 and 7). This result is not surprising. These clostridia are widespread (6) , and it is not hard to envision that a worldwide distribution of any strain could be achieved from their spores being carried by humans, insects, migrating birds, and wind.
An estimate can be made as to the earliest time of divergence of the two purine fermenters by considering their sources of purines. The largest source is purinotelic animals, e.g., birds, reptiles, insects, and arachnids. Since excretion of purines was an adaptation of land animals for water conservation, the divergence of these purine fermenters most likely occurred after the transition of life from the sea to land, an event that occurred around 400 million years ago.
The data presented here also permit us to examine the relative rates of evolution of two different proteins in a group of related organisms. Consideration of intraspecies differences of the two proteins shows that the ferredoxin had undergone almost no change, whereas the synthetase of most species examined differed significantly from the C. acidiurici prototype proteins (Table 7) . This contrasts with the interspecies comparisons, which suggests that both proteins have changed to a similar degree since their divergence, and also contrasts with the results of the intraspecies differences of the two proteins among the HC1-type strains (Table  7) . Similar types of results have been observed with immunological studies on two Pseudomonas enzymes (52) . This result is in contrast to what has been found in higher organisms, where relative rates of protein evolution are fairly constant (36, 60) , and suggests that additional studies should be done before principles of protein evolution in procaryotes can be established.
